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THK SP.MI-WBKKLY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, V. T., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER& tr, 1901.

IS A SP VOID
,5 «net JO 1on« of 

vegetables for winter use including 
potatoes, rutabagas turnips, cabbage, 
celery, carrots, endives, parsley, rad- 

“ i,h«. parsnips, sorrel, kale, leeks and 
oyster plant. Mr. iflBUef is a horti
culturist of 20 veers experience anti 
this year has devoted some time to ex- 
perlmentlug with flowers. He has
grown La Prance, Jacquimenot and Gold Commissioner Seakler handed 
Apollanaro rosea in the open air and down another bunch of decisions yeeter- 
carnations thrive luxnrionaly. day in cases heard acme time prev

A short distance befpw Mosher’s ionsly, they meatly being questions as 
island is another upon which a Mr. to priority of staking and disputes over 
Daly has a small but highly productive boundary lines.
garden. Hia varieties .this year hsve In the matter of 25 below lower on 
not been as g test as others, bnt he is Dominion and the claimants Anderson 
very well satisfied with results. He and McNeely, the gold 
will hsve about 10 tons for winter use. decides that McNeely is entitled to the 

Just below West Dawson along the ground and a grant is ordered issued 
ten crops ol radishes have been grown. b*nk the Yukon there are two ex- to him.
As soon as one <yop is matured an- fen*iv* gtrdeus. Toe Brown & Msthe- In the case-of John Brown and Rufus 
other is planted and so on from early SOD lraet embraces 80 acres, about se èl Bach ve Noe Dnfeult et si., over the 
in the summer to the present date! the •*.*«*. «•- cnlth/ation. Five sp^ jyiodary Une.between No. 1 claim on ^
last crop sown being a late -variety fere seeded last spring in timothy anT a pup at 8 abqve the mouth os last *™*"*°? R' «sglobsnefct,
which Will be ready'for tlto market In oata’ ,rom w*,ich *5 tons hsve been Chance and the hillside, left limit, ad- r'J,n* ,h,ort'y *,ttr at might. Cos- trip above the Palls ho font,
another Vfeek. On one ranch the ha. veeteil. Three acres are in cabbage joining No. 9 Last Chance, the com- ,l> expectations he did not portage few miles. While there we
proprietors have realized over <6000 embracing 20,000 heads, half an sree missioner after e personal examination hls launch around Fraser Falla on sc- party of five old
from sales during the summer and will ia carroU, one acre in turnips and of the ground decides that the line Coun‘ of •*•*"<* «** a «officient heavy oqtfit wh 

have over 20 tons ol vegetable left for one potatoes. The latter are yield- should be in accordance with the plan "uni Kr -uf *U*n reader him the around fhe Palis 
winter use which will bring them at a ia8 «t the rate of 200 bushels to the of Harwell’» survey, a decision In favor n’c'le<i assistance. Captain Ritchie of far np the north
Conservative estimate #6000 more, and *cf* There « al»° »»•<*» celery of the plaintiffs. ÿf ’ **• **“

that from a piece of ground Iras than P1**** which will be held for winter Another case in which the dispute f , the nee of hla crew la taking the white men other than a
five acres in extent. Their garden will ”*• Quite aqnantity of summer squash arose over the aidé Haas of e meek lt,le craft np, bnt as there would be and trappers, and
yield them an average of #3000 to the kas h*en 8rowD- principally of the claim and the hillside adjoining was 1,0 one et hand to help him on hla re. prised if
acre and it it donbtfnf if there is an- Hnbherd variety. Tomatoes under the that of & A. Ri pate in vs. Carlo Tilly, he declintil the eaptaiu’e 
other place in the entire world whe^ protection of a son honae have yielded the ground being a above the month on n aleaking of the matter this

E *ort period could be made self-sns so much per acre can be realized ont of ver* 'He* winter eee in addition tea* Chance and the left limit hittsWe J*r’ Stanf expreee»
taining in the matter of the hardier the products of the roil. to the celery mentioned the firm will contiguous. The case was referred done so as he la confident after a thor-
varieties of vegetables, bnt the truth What is knowo a, the AckHn ,„rm haTe approximntely 15 tons of their from the territorial, the decision being °ugk **emiBetion of the rapid* which
fu.ness of the assertion was always a situated on tb. aide bill o^e °»" Potion consisting nf eabb^ in favor of the plaintiff. * ZJZlûZZ» Îh-^ST^T h „

■ question of doubt. Old timers have Bonanza creek on. the Klondike is the poUt°ee’ carrota and turnips. In N. E. See horn and N. A. McClure y run them with hit boat in half
often referred to the garden track oldest ranch jn «the country. Mr A short distance above the Brown- "• Mand Weatwood over a bench In the “[*r*,tlv® **, T' Te* *°"

H grown in years gone by in small Acklin it is stated has expended #35 - Mathesoc tract is the Brockfelt farm. Uiltd tfer opposite discovery on Bo- “ , J, , ”01 a p Pt-C'P'towriy bn* • véritable
1 patches of ground at Fortymile. - Har- 000 on Ins property, bnt so far baa I* has about the same acreage in cnltl- nanza, the question being one of prior- ns««> P nnge down an incline at an

—.-peris vegeiahle ranch at Sigtymjte vvae failed to realize 0» it as well . ae some vatira and will likewise have droat i» 'ly of staking, jndgment iarendaredin *.£—£*?**?,

long a source of wonder toall. The of hie more favored neighbors. The *° »S tons of vegetables for winter use. favor of plaintiff». 1 ' channel 1* ^de and there aeeme to
fathers at the Holy Cross mission for discovery of-gofiT on the farm some °n KloBdrke island there are two Richard Harms and George Threlkel ” no *' «miction* In the way topte-
years have cultivated tie rich river time ago, which was cnrlonsly named ranches, one owned by John Fox of two va. Charles Bowhay et ai., concerning IX',°* 'hr” * boat that is

• bottoms, successfully growing sufficient the Potato Patch group, has to a very acres and the other of bit an acre, the the boundary lines of 1 bench in the ' ''k*a “ver- 'tr- -btanf may make an-
for their own needs. About Dawaon, great extent done away with garden: ProP*rty ol Henry Danm. Mr. Fox third tiCT- ,rft limlt, opposite 7 and 8 ”tber ‘rip *° St*"*rt ,rt ,a"

[ however, ever since Carmak’s discovery |Dgi gQjr] now being the principal this season has a half acre in potatoes, belo’w on Bonanza, decision ia In favor Be does tie will transport hla launch
I fi'«t startled the world, the race for yield instead of spuds and cabbage,. 1000 celery plants and 5000 head cl «f defendants. tQ 1 c "PP” "’’«r *B,i *7 tfa* "f*»’
I gold has been so keen that during the The largest ranch ia that formerly cahba8*- He haa alao raised a ton each The caw of G. H, Stevenwm et al. ,n8 expenmeot 1 navigating the falls
I first four years of the city’s existence known as the Pee Pate farm, situated °f beets and turnips and a half ton of va. P. W. Parka wna also effecting the u, r*t"a‘ °* *
1 «11 other ways ol suddenly acquiring on two islands in the Klondike near canoU’ to nothing of radishes, side boundary line of 44 below on Hnn- 'n e Stewart audit is still rising the part)
I wealth were overlooked, and rich pieces ,he upper ferry. It is 20 acres in ex- greee onioa". lettuce and other small her. Some time previously the 01 P<«tege around the might bi
K___ol alluvial rivet land here and there De tent and this veer was devoted almost troek He «viH bave -foor tons Tor ptetiitiff, owner of tite creekiteimrwar MH
KV RBe^tiie hundreds of men tolled in entirely to oats, which have been har- wint*r On the Danm tract there granted an ex tension ol boundary on »*Pe *he mlatske ot pnttieg «g

vested for hay. and a few acres sowe bare b«n grown 750 heads of canll- tbe left limit and on March 15 defend ' ' ‘^e ^rtL^ oa the'ta^rita^nk

In turnips. flower, 4000 cabbages, 500 bunches ol ant Parks »t«ked a fraction at the ap* j P°r^-4lie tl,e <>Pf*>$ne bank
celery» a ton and a hall ol potato?», moutb ot a pup m^ich enUta Hunker >14 1 &^S&ÊLsÈÊ&MÆmUÈSÊÈIËà4Ï 
two tons of turnips, 500 pounds of rut- 44 and which conflicted with the ex- y*Bl is a looking
•ba as,and 1500dozen cucumbers. There tca8I°° ol 44'» side lines already grant- *lT'' Ml<1 ******** '*B'1 
were alao 75 tomato plants set, but eJ gold conmisaioner decides 10 *• and lot# of it ionno
the first frost nipped them before the that plaintif! U entitled ta- the ground t6<?r* wlthia th* **•' ^ <*
fra it had a chance to ripeny Almost h*\d by him under the extension There ia not • her below Clear creek
all of tiie crop will be marketed belote granted prior to the location of the
the winter begins. Honoring on f«action •* the month of the pup.
Steamboat slough opposite Klondike 
City is another large girden. It n 
owned by John Chattels/ wlio has ten 
acres fenced, eight of iftiieh are under 
cnltivation. He has

HOME GROWN VEGETABLES will have between IMPORTANT
DECISIONS, *

OB, leaving *
ib on” ir , 
me nearest 
1 can tell 
n front of

:

I
What Is Being Done in the Way of Supply

ing Local Market With Choice Eatables 
-Past Delusions Shattered By 
Actual Demonstration—Acre» 

age Cultivated By Local 
Gardeners.

So Says Emil Stauf of the Stewart 
Section—Paradise for Sportsmer 

Quite a Large Number of Me 
Rocking on Old Bars Which 

Were Worked Fifteen 
Years Ago.

Handed Down Yesterday by Gold 
Commissioner Senk 1er.*

m

1

r 1 1
imimioner1

othier Frrwn 9*turd*y end Monday's Dally.
From Saturday sud Monday’* Daily.

Emil Staaf returned laat night in bis there being bnt three in my 
gasoline launch from hia trip up the no one llrleg at the Falla I 
Stewart river, accompanied by Herbert how I «.mid get the launch

During the past week a représenta-

Pip.**»!#,/ 

__ -,

tfye of the Nugget has made a com 
?V piete tour of the vegetable gardens in 

and about'^Dawson ,with the object i«: 
/ f|ew of ascertaining the amount pf 
F - acreage in cultivation this year, the 
EL amount of crops raised» the variety,
■ and the probable tonnage of fresh vege-' 

tables whichÿrill î>e held over for win
ter use. To say that tbe result of 
this personal investigation ia astound
ing will but feebly express it. Time 
and again tbe statement has been made 
that the Yukon 111 a comparatively

ar-,131

; the
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fork. I»
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boat* sailing <» 
trough I y refi tted

country to Clear 
will be of être,

Ma jolly,
lB

at
tea Been Inr- 
hree Boats. for

sen be taken almard the

er as far ■
10 go, then get in year cue 
aally back, Uking In the a 

tha way down We broo 
docks and gone, the totmm 
mallard and widgeon At on 
•aw a aplcadid hull mooav,
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o Coast CHks

rporation,
'General Mew^i ft la m% of season, 

goee *ed 1 balk 
étions tbe law m

vaio searching for tbe elusive pay- 
streak. During the wititer of ’96 there 
Map not a potato or onion i.n the entire 
Klondike district; in *97 a very few 
of the chechakos arriving from the out
side brought a small quantity of fresh 

• vegetables with them for their own use 
and they could have been sold dozens 

I of times over for $2 a pound. The 
r thousands of people who thronged the 
¥ Dyea and Skagway passes in '97 never 

once gave the importation-of ft§sh eat- 
ibles to the Klondike a thought^ where 
by so doing ttiey would have had a 

I' Surer, quicker, and more certain for- 
" iaue than by digging it out of the 

"V' frozen gravel. In August of *97 
I terprising young man left Juneau with 

E l!*.000 pounds of onions and 19a boxes 
J of apples for the Klondike trade, and 
I had be succeeded in reaching his des

tination with his outfit be would have 
I etsily cleaned up #25,000 in a cod pie of

■ weeks time. In ’98 a few potatoes and
■ onions were imported finding a- ready 
I 8®le even before the close of navigation

■ at 50 cents a pound. Before the winter
■ was half over they had all been con- 
H sumed and again was recourse had to 
Hr ■'the granulated aod sliced varieties. A

[ gieater amount was brought inside in 
I ’99 but nothing near sufficient to ibeet 
I the demand. Potatoes

less than 50 cents a pound, gradually 
f ^coming dearer and dearer ufitil in 
J April they commanded -#1.25 l pound.

fn '99, also, the first home /products 
I •Ppe*r«id, chiefly radiebes, 
l' l*t Te, but the amount raise 
I >f;-tively so small that 
I articles- were looked upon irt>re in the 
f nature of curiosities—the /esult of an 
r experiment. The following year 

foand the commission mèn going more 
I extensively ‘thàn ever /into the im- 
È P°rtation of vegetables ajnd throughout 
I tbc wiuter B°t only we Je poUtoes and 

; onions to be had in ai abundance at 
: a max.mum price of 2J cents a pound,
I but cabbage, carrots,7 ruUbagas, tur

nips, parsnips and / sweet potatoes 
could also be procured pretty much 

f 4ur*hg the entire yeJr. Tttie, some of 
L the articles mentioned were frozen as 
I hard as the rock of Gibraltar, but even 
I 4l tluit Lh«jr were luxuries cornered 
!*ith the canned Arieiy. Last year 

I ai8u found a great wjany more yegetoble 
gardens in existence/ and more varieties 
gtwwn, tbe gar/eniers delivering to 
one » cabin fresh rktry morning their 
products but an hour or two out of the 
grouuft. I

**w™

On Moehrr'a istend, alto Id thé Klon
dike, a abort distance below the Ogil
vie bridge, is probtbly the model tarot 
of the ; Klondike. The island ia 20 
acres in extent bet ranch, of it is roeky- 
and unfit for cnltivation, there being 
but fonr acres which are utilized as a 
garden. This spring during tbe high 
water the Klondike in its voracity ate 
away about half an, acre front the 
south side of the island, carrying away 
alao a large 16-foot water wheel which 
was used to pump water^ for purposes 
of irrigation during the dry weather in 
tue summer. Messrs. Pofchat and 
Nicodet are tbe proprietors of the ranch 
and daring the past Season they have 
either siteceaefuily grown or experi
mented with nearly every variety in 
the Vegetable kingdom. On the lower 
end ol the island is their mai gardïn, 
being about two and a half acres in 
size. It ia regularly laid out ia a moat 
systematic fashion and gives evidence 
of the most assiduous cultivation. One

teluiog Ilia. Then, 
have attacked «a, i* 
would have had to kfl 
We

day, Sept. 2
and all week Oa o,

LY NIGHT 
IGHT.

that will not yield a prospect and I ginning. Wetted,, 
hour or two when th. 
a rock destroying Its 
tnaately 1 took as

saw a number of men rocking on old 
ground that bad been worked out tj 
years ago. They don’t 
probably only ftj or U a day, hot It fa 
a grubetake for them and ehowe conclu
sively that there la geld aotaewl 
above them. I was very sorry 1 was' 
unable to explore tha upper river, bet •

INCREASED
EXPORTS

r4mtrr h«i aj,«
Specialtiea

about two acres 
f turnips, three 
If an ac.e In car-

uShwl everyeach in cabbage ai 
acres in oats and hi •ay

Puerto Rico Business Aaautrots. - He also had
flower, nearly balf/ol which produced 
excellent beads, 
inches in diameter. Tbe yield of cab
bage and turnips Is excellent, many of 
the latter

plants of casli-

TOO MUCH
OIL OF JOY

TOe of them eightV
Washington, Aug. 18.—Exporte of 

American product, to Puerto Rico iB 
the fiscal year jaat ended were, accord
ing to the figures of tbe treasury buresu 
of statistics, more than three times as 
great as they averaged when Puerto 
Rico was under the Spanish flsg and
more than jo per cent in excess of The “ell etjey’ that is dispensed The wigwam, which 
those pilot to the enactment of the in Dawson proved too'etach lorrwum- Water A Power Çt
Puerto Rican tariff tew which went her of Uncle Sam’s soldier boys pester- cover tie hydrants ............. ........
into effect May j, 1900. The total do- day with the result that Its effects be under construction and «lit 
raestic exporta from the United States came very apparent towards evening, k* placing balnea the pipe» I
to Puerto Rico in tbe fiscal year 1897, The fighting brand «earned to be the frees*. Three will ke abwai

ly preceded the m.*t popular with‘'Mttla Boy *lwa" hnneea laatallad at dWa—
of/hostilities, with Spain,/were -hi aeveral aiixapa occurred, one •>] tin u.wn which will give «

4,/so. Ia the Steal year 19* tea which bad ell the lealBrew ef a "’*------a-* -
monthf of which preceded the /steal fight In Ural the participants we

In the rand a te boll dogs. Two g 
member, of the N, W. M, Pei pltkad 
up a couple of the acraper, bod it/ aad 

carried them aboard the ateamer 
at the order of Lient»oaal t 
they were lashed to their but 
cfently long to allca# the how 
pend its etixugtt. But as a in 

a heard to re

IAN’S - - 
NNER AND
rr rooms.

ITS
ghing five and six 

pounds each/ Cabbages have been
marketed Causes Little Boy Blue to dot 

Thaw Blow Hie Horn.
■Wiweighing as high aa 20 

ch. One monster whose 
a spread ol five feet will be

mpounds 
leaves 1
brought to the city and placed on ex
hibition next Saturdiy. It is thought 
it wtu weigh hilly 30 pounds. Mr. 
Charhtla for winter use will have six 
ton/of cabbage, eight tons of turnips 

and one ql 
/in msgi 

/able 

accon

I last lad

of tbe moat successful experiments of 
the year has been in tbe cultivation 
of strawberries. From a triangular 
piece of grou d mi asuring ten feet 
each way and/containing less/ than 50 
plants, i$ boxes of luscious berries 
were gathered, large, firm, and of ex
cellent flavor. They sold for $1 per 
box. In another bed there are jeri 
plants growing from which next ve/r 
a splendid harvest is anticipated.// 

quarter of an acre containing /joo .. 
plants Of rhubarb has been grown, * 
bringing in big returns. Tomatoes "J
thrived and ripened, but t .ey fcquireJ 
constant attention and at tithes some 
protection Parsley and radishes grow 
in fhe greatest profusion in many 
diff/rent parts of the g a/den. A bet 
of sorrel 6x50 and one of endives 16x50 
have thrived famo"sly/Two long 
of /Roman lettuce is Just being mar 
kJted and there is a bed of 
feet square that cot/d not be 
tteeks occupy a space 5150, chtv/i 

a ltd chives each It

r will 1ante
mmediate com- 
i t h Bonanza, j 
er, Dominion, j 
iniphur Creeks, j

■tor t...never
this resume of tilt vege- 

tion of tbe Klondike no 
ia taken of the private, gar- 
ay-of which produce sufficient

c
Iff'

: till.a Celeoboae /ti be litaolotely
It owl of/commuted
»d large/tueegb te

the* the / Son** ate
ia a ws

dens,
fortdehse of tbe family cultivating which'the Poet to Rican tariff 
the in. That the Yukon will even tit? to W*ct. our domestic ej 

y become aell-sustaining in the pro- 
Ctjon of vegetables there can be bat 

little doubt, and in another year or two 
t hati baa heretofore been known at p 
•chetbako garden truck" will be arti- 
:les unknown to tbe Dawson markets.

at
/ / ’ r—ant In- 

lit* to
ip ions and 
! was com
be native

/at your finger 
eakinjk instru- «

teSyi1*
kwai IPuerto Rico

n the fiscal year. endtng/jBK 30.
1. *11 of .which was 
irto Rican net which leftad 15 per 

ytent of the regular Dtngk-y tew rates 
on good* passing into /that island 
from this country, the 
export» from th* Uaf 
Puerto Rico were £6,8^1,91. These 
figures include only exp 
merchandise and do not

THE CONSOLIDATED MINES SR- ____ bronchi 1,
LECTION COMPANY. *nd lbe J9SÏÏ *”****/'
gANGbO-KLONDIKH MINING COM# btetcaend re exported
yANY, nteraffabH ....... — LT . ! millioe dollar*, since tl
To the above named defendant, the statement of import* (

tbe 25th day of June, toot, cotaibeneed s^lows *^* SrF
against yon, and that the plaintiff, bv •«•* domestic and fl 
bis writ of au ramona and stetetnrut, of #7,414,502.

Puerto Rico .«pr+d i. tire fiaca,

placer mining claims known aj tbe T**r eeil°* Jnoe J“- ,a°‘. goods AU deed Boya logetiser I
Goheen group and three inter, st, 1» «mountfag to #9,357,*Jo In vaine, and « wa. a loll* crowd ol tt N J,,»,...

•«£ r/tlXt In the Honan» of thi* #7.-4.$0» came from tbe U.tlrd -od J h, o J J ,!V*
mining division ol the Dawaon district, state the t.n.l |..L- atw itWBiert at ntl H. "• ”• ”• thatAnd* further take notice that the »«“ «BBtrfe» ,nHed on the

coart baa, by order dated the fjth day J*1”* thl* ft", dock here aaeterday eveelag and good
of Aouuti, 1901, authorized servi r at tioporteil from coBBliree other than the tellowahio wee th,
lïlTitssïsÿ; r-
for three weeks m the Klondike Nog Nearly all the noa-commlmioned o®
get, a newspapei at Dawson ; United Kingdom, #294,11*7 Uom Cat. , r*ra of tbe police force eed a number

And farther, take notice that roe are «de, #66,743 from Prance, (t5s.ro from 0i r~ table» were cremat The w.„,

stturs &-ttitess tsr- ■“ * ”iu" - ** «•- ••
of the dite of anch insertion to cans ---------------------------- an** evt rylhiflg passed off fn a meet
an appearance to becnttnM fly you a»— The Sheriff Mediated. | happy aw! enjoyable

tharemtortel A few deys ago Sheriff P. il beck coo- «Ô eovere were laid and all the seat, 
that in default'of “iron, doî.rro'L âaeted an nenwtel role, the property ZSnT ***
plaintiff may proceed witji his actio- disposed of being 6 above lower on Do- TT TLLLIÎaZTJÏTiL Pî!ïîiî'ïnd jodgment may be given again*.1 minion. The eteim wm rwrered by Ed. in^U^ -vr^é ^e tor ti X^; 
yon ,n your agence die Lewie ’ .#* partner who could -/wMr

Dated at Dawson, Y. T., this 13I* neither agree as to fis management not 2ZT, L,ro How '
day of Aognst, 1901. proposed dlvialeo. It wre finally dr- “ ‘ K ‘ y gWl !rUoW'

BLEKCKBR A D8 JOUR NHL. tided to pet the claim np at section, ! Mr. P, J. Ifamea, at tbe Nonet
Advocates for the Plaintiff, whose ad the highest bidder to take It Levin fosee, started for a trip to Dominion 

am for service la Joelin building, j bid #11,$00 end the property was : and Gold Run . reek this orornine He 
Second street, Dawaon. Y. t. ,1 I knocked down to him. ! experts to Aegone for several «days

#260,89*. ■»
Ivmi.

i. theylek n platetin
»ffi-t asa nee them ati ive eed 4BtgB *. C. •TO®*

1her at tpf* base rtto es. a the
el t. mm,-

...front- sob p place ode e( tbe be
I 1 of ten I earn at la 

rasideoc* so that 1

In tbc Territorial court ol the Yukon 
territory.—No. 361.

JOHN D. M’GILLIVRAY, Plaintiff

night "What can he 
bodiad young men who base jm ms 
ambition than to join tbe rrgolar aof 
at #14 par month In time* el peace?/’ 

Tbe remark wee pregaa.it with mia 
tag tor is time* of peace 1# the Stel 
it Is ebaet a
mae goee Into tbe regular army/as 
privet» er goee lo tb*. pepit 
horse stealing so lar m ties
hla family la

of ■MBState» to at
15,a#

row. wIM basete ol domestic 
cl ode foreign 

the United 
shoot e half 

Puerto Rican 
n the United 
ending Jane 
total ieelad- 

rigo to be

water Bear4 ami

;celery 5* 
excelled/. a •» ti

. •»*
lied on-Saturday •» *»

Rial euljorbate tram la 
l station is tb* 
ef aubarhaattoa

«
:e same amount, pu- 

siiipa just maturing coyt r prtba dy la. 
aigbth of an acre. Three-quarters oil 
in acre ia devoted to carrots, there 1/ 
quarter of ,*n 
amount

- ;for

tilted as ■■ma
in beets, the name 

in intabagoe and turn/pi. 
Sugar pe«s and string bean» took/ qp 
a space 30x50 f>ot they have long sin^e 
been marketed and are now out ofieajs- 
•°B. Scotch kale has a plot of grjmiid 
5ox^b, cauliflower and pointue» Jeich 
have tbe same, while - huge cabbages 
cover a quarter ôf an acre. Tbe (bine 
Dutch cabb ,ge has 10x50 to it* 
and there ia à "bed of celery yak, a 
favorite vegetable with tbe French, tbc 
roots alone being eaten. Alongside 
tbe latter ii a bed of chicory, the tops 
being used the same as spinach and the 
root» when dried and ground often em
ployed os a sub titote for coffee. There 
1» also a bed of oyster plant 10x30 and 
one of thyme and rosemarry. Sweet 
corn wa# tried this year but the cool 
nights dwarfed the growth, the ears 
becoming but little larger than one’» 
finger. Messrs. Foichat and Nicodet 
have recently built a large storehouse 
surmounting a frost proof cellar and

mIt ofacre aofotter BISA/Chicago. Misa W 
New 8ra*ewtck, 
mother et II reside». (Her fuel 
Clare thei belief that ia, hi 
ad with heart disease, tell g 
before Uut trele.

KffMff M
Baa Pmaetecov Cat., Aug.

D. Gillespie, well 
elan, «hot aad killed Wm. ». 
plmeber’s apprentice, tootg 
who roomed ia * laf 
ducted by Gillmpte, 
wttfc bi, wile, wheaOrMÛ 
tbel. epertmeste aad endeel 
pacify the angry buabaad. A 
to Ollteepfe* «totem»*. Grid „ made* 
mm a* though to secure aad me « 
balte, when b* drew Ms pistol aed fl,. 
*4 with fatal mult.

SSrUywtebateHm^

la a

mz 1 fiwmm6 *■-Victorian at her ©It has tvmsined. however, for tbJ
present nar u. tict.o..trate fully and 

youd aij no ; t ithe possibilities of 
ti-e gardener’s -k fl ^n, this country! 
, 1 only h >« vegetables been succès»- 
oily grown that never before were 

dreamed of, bu^thçir yield when cult), 
«ted to tile gnatc-t extent bas been 
•nmettnng prodigious. The ranches, 
80 to^pvak, arc essentially truck farms 

are sma“ in extent, fonr or five 
««» being til that two men can pos- 
='>Hy haqdlc succeasfulty. As to pro 
«wt.vcncs-, some' of thé soil found 
,1 *• the i»l.*»ds and along tbe

banka can not fie excelled 
here. one ranch this

* piece of ground
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